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January 26, 1890.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2 (50) f
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two account» in did not know what to do, it waa snowing and blowingSouthern pafwrs. I examined one or

one of the cleanest of Northern papers in reference to the hard and I was getting cold and tired running after my 
Wilmington revolution or riot and they differed consider- dogs on snow shoes about 70 miles. It was impossible to 
ably from those I read in Southern papers. Which was to stay outside. While standing thinking what to d<£ 
nearest the truth I do not pretend to say. It is only fair my mind went back to where the sinless Son of God 
to say that according to both accounts the provocation said “ If ye were oi this world, the world love its own.

, was exceedingly great and that the guiltiest persons did IMhe world bate yon, you know it hated me before it
There can be little doubt, I think, that the rg *uffer. Then I must say that according to either account hated yon." I could not help myself kneeling down

spot on the Southern horizon is it. church life. So we f fi>d anything to juetif, wch a proceeding, and praising God as 1f I was in heaven already. When I
place it as near the centre as possible. There is less Wblle j the greetest leaped for the editor of onr get up I.eaw another light across the river and went and 
scepticism here than in the Northern Sûtes t oug , denominational organ I must say that the defense which tried there. The old man opened the door and men- 
po»l>ly, the Cbri.ti.ni do not «ho, the erne energy .nd mide of ^ mTolulion or apriring wu the weakest tioned my name, I mid. I am the man. Well he mid I
activity in their church life. Indeed though t e оті ern pjece ^ ^^oning I ever read from his pen. To his will let you in if you will promisefme not to bother me
States come between us and Canada the churc e c^dlt be it said that he has always condemned lynching about my religion. I said I will not bother you, but I 
the South if more like that of Canada. We » not lb, etrongeet term.. It appear, to me that be wonld .oppose I caa-ptrlorm mg own. He mid, yea. After I
number the people, popular a. that 1., for David got into ^ mQn. conrilten, u », more ju,t If he condemned had made ready my topper and bed I read the word, of
considerable trouble thatwey and many a one bet done thal tcl ^ UwlMM1M, also,, though eome of the' " beat oar Sieioar and mng hymn, in their language and knelt
the same since. The numbers are here ut we- wi not and minietera of religion were involved in it. down and prayed. The old man came and kneeled down 2
boast of them. But it seems to me that I hear eome one j аІІІо{ help thinking that these leading citistus and 4*aideme. After I got through he asked me if I believed ,
му. " Well, if you will not boast of quantity you certainly Chrietians muet whcn lhey appear before Him wh<? is no .11 1 said ? I told him all that was written in the New
cannot be proud of the quslity, for if they were good reapector of per*,,,, an<i who will render to every man Testament. He said it was different what they heardf""
Chriatians they would not use so much tobacco and hie derde bear their share of the guilt f<* about me and aaked me if I would stay and have a meeting
snuff. Be careful now that yot^do not strain a a gns mnrder Qf those people. The whole reapousibiljky with them and preach. In the morning he went off and
and swallow a camel. at is iug one some met, вддої be placed on the shoulders of those placée in invited the old people (the young people were not allowed 
you know. It is very easy to compoun or sins ^ authority at Raleigh or in Washington, non ft the to attend because their minds were weak) and in the
are inclined to y amning t ose we. ave no mine o. shoulders of an indiscreet editortaud preacberaN/ln any evening I preached to them of Jesus and Him crucified
Some one has sal that a to cco user cou a ns tan, cm#e those who were murdered were not the most!tespon- on the cross. God's love I prove from the word itself, 
but a very irty one. W it t at u У a8ree an< a™ aible.'Neither can I believe that public opintoh in 'They were glad and say they never heard so plain, how

***2? l° °<!ПС 1U ° ln®.1 a a :П9Г\\ТГ; rU^8| reference to the matter would have been the same if thoee God had provided a Saviour of sinners. I stayed five
an greea e as ne as c eaner w en e e 8 c wce who were aùurdered had been the moat worthless white days, the people providing food for me and my dogs,
alone. But you must remem er t at o cco » one o meQ tbe city. I believe it is an indisputable fact that ^Before I leave them, those who denied me even in their
the p uctso t e soi 1 ere an t e ys an c Blr 9 iy the South the life of a colored man is not as srertd as houses asked me to forgive them and some received
have always been accustomed to seeing the be* people ^ of щ wMte men. If wc MU * pf0ud 0f the fact that Christ and many anxious."
^uLTJuJ'sco'l.nd.ndwll” ьЛ,Ь«'n.=cn.C , oor d.nomi=.«on.l organ vondrmn. lynching in the Harford R..erve i. our recoud minion eUtioo and the

’ fonlr(1 ,„'»* lb, lc UK int0licating drink«~'trc"g”t Uhlnk Wt “U,t ,U° admlt that many chapel and miaaionarief honte were built in 1895 John
without anv miaffivkw ^ ? 8 Chriatian. favor it aa a method of puntihment for one Sanderaon a Scotch half breed, who waa convened about

Then I he., 1,1 „V .. T cannot think much of crime 00 tb* ^ °' * bl,ck’ burll'’ brulc,Dd aome would five years ago daring one of Bro. Prince's northern visit. y^W-^for'wTir  ̂ —ge of the work here. After Bro. Prince removed

slavery end the Southern Baptists went so far as to 
rate from their Northern brethren on that question."

and the Baptists were not the only ones that 
rated, for we have in this town M. E. South and M.

K. North and I have heard that th?e slavery question 
accounts for their existence side by side. Presbyterians 
are also divided much in the same way, and it may be 
there are some others. But slavery is not in existence 
here today and, so far ns I know the present generation 
of Christians do not uphold it and would not re-enslave

A Year in North Carolina.
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to St. Peters, .Bro. Sanderson while working at his trade, 
with one of the delegate., the ton of a former moderator, f.ubfully carried on the work at Fairford, holding 
he took np a piece of rope end tied a knot inch aa he had Кгтісе1 Mch Lord’, day and prayerhieeting daring the 
made for lynching two men, I think. Whether he was w„k Th|, he dld „jthout any financial aupport frOm 
a Christian when he made those knots, 1 cannot say.
But he talked about it as if it were a matter he had need

tit

2 the Board, with the expectation that Bro. Prince would 
return to remain. When the members found their hopes 
as to his return wore not likely to he realised they 

professing Chriatians would talk juit the same way, while „quested that eome one be appointed to lake charge and 
the others are horrified at the thought, but know not

bito be ashamed of. I have no doubt that very many
bi-1

as Bro. Sanderson bad proven himself a worthy man, the 
what to do to prevent it. It is often said here when committee decided to appoint him to this charge after e

the black. If they could. And we mu.t not forget the "J™re commit. That'TrlTe'he d^sTt СОтШІ‘*“ of mini,l,ra “d 0,br" «“ “>
gradual advance in public opinion throughout the dvilired knowing wh'.° hUfSe muTuJe'if he U aught'" °Now *' bi» fib«" f<* poeitlon end gave their
work! on that subject and t>e thankful that slavery has the Question arises, would a white man meet the same hearty endorse lion to his appointment to the work. The 
at lest rome under the ben of civilized people everywhere, fete lor the same crime under the same circumstances? chnrch membership la 35.

Again eome one aaya, " Well, if they do cot believe in 1 doubt it Moreover, one not inured to the Little Saskatchewan there, le another elation. The

■lavery their treatment of tile poor darky'from the time can be're ve^r тцсь"»о°^7оПЛьіе in^rio”andr'4nor"nt chapel here waa built by the B. Y. PU. society of Brandon, 
he was set free till t(îê -present time has been anything “ black, burly brute" to use his phvsical force for the Portage and Winnipeg. An Indian brother, Alfred Deffee 
but Christian " - The chief effort has been to keep him accomplishment of bis infernal purpose than for the has been holding services for eome time peal. He waa in 
down, to terrify him, to cheat him of his vote, to treat superior white man with his intelligence and culture and fairly good drcuupatancea for an Indian, had a bard of 

him hardly, lynch him, shoot him in broad daylight use game infernaTpurpose. Surely he who judges righteously, “ttle and •**> тлАл товеУ b7 Wonting and trapping 
him for one's own purposes, corrupt him and malign and not after the sight of his eyes or the hearing of his He was converted dnrinyone of Bro. Prince's visita there 
him and seek to get rid'of him. All this they have done ears, will, in the day when the secrete of men will be and as there waa no out to take charge of the. work he

T? * judgment* concluded he must look after it. end to do this had to
У' forego his hunting and trapping expeditions. This he

did killing one and another of his cattle until they ere 
Out India» Mission Work. now all gone.

BY MISS JHSSIK SHARPS.

Our work among these people was'begun on St. Peters
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and are doing instead of trying to evangelize and educate 
him sod lift him up and help him along." There is a 
little too much 'truth in this probably. In the recent 

, riot, massacre, revolution, uprising, or whatever else you 
are pleased to. call it, in Wilmington, in which twenty 
negroes perished, ministers of the gospel were present, 
referred to the matter Without any feeling of shame from

1»
•F
th
ti-Some person spoke of the folly of doing thle, saying, 

the people in Winnipeg did not care anything about him 
and would leave him to"starve. He replied, he waa not 

their pulpit., nod even editors of religious papers justified Reseivein July, 1891. We believe A. Pnnce our Indien working for the Winnipeg people, end that they did not 
it Yee, end edilore of. religious papers complain that Missionary waa undoubtedly aent to na In answer to fcHOW what he waB doing (-bkh -u!le tr„, »t the
the religious press of the North is so outspoken in con- prayer. He has proved himself a “ chosen vessel ” sent tilqe) but wa> тогкі„8 {oT tbe j„u, Tbe
demnation of the proceeding.- Here is what "Charity to minister to his brethren. He longs for their salve- ві„Се September 1897 has been giving him f5 a month
sod Children,” an orph.nsge P*Pet**ayw, “ Perhaps tion and seeks it with prsverfnl earnest effort. His love wbich is all the present state of the treasury will allow, 
the bitterest and blindest enemies ofmeiiouth are the to Christ seems very personal. St. Peters Reserve is to mr *v i * n
religious leaders of the North. The last issue-of the N. the far north what Winnipeg is to Manitoba, a distributing J ’ Шв .ЄГЄ.1 levers. or
C. Presbyterian contains a page or more of misrepresents- point. This mission is about 32 miles from Winnipeg me ****. “*ue ene . ouse* 18
tlon and slander of this section by the ablest Presbyterian and has on it about 1500 Indians which is a little ever er wan e to ui a onse or a meeting p ce at
journals of that. The N. Y. Examiner, the leading one-tenth of the Indian population^ the North West. hia «*• They make their liking by hunting deer, 
Baptist newpaper of America, published in New York The firat Indian Baptist church was organized on this an< moose» PP,eff ur an ,Dff*
City, is notorious for its calumny of our South* rn people, reserve with a membership of 29. The chapel will seat A* most of the reserves along lakes Winnipeg and Mani- 
We have not seen it and we do not want to see it, but 200 comfortably. The gospel has wrought a marvelous *оЬа» *bere are tboae wbo bave ^ heathen darkness and
from our knowledge of it in the past we imagine that it change in the homes and lives of the converts. Family toda7 rejoice In knowing Jesus as their Saviour. As
ragea and raves these November days. Dr. McArthur, worship is to them a great privile e, if one may judge you pass those far northern homes that a few years ago
the pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist church, is a political from their hearty participation in it. were heathen, yon hear early in the morning their voices
bigot and revels in abuse of the South. The Northern érO. Prince ia in charge of this church. He is par- uplifted in praise and prayer. Some of those
Methodist preachers—well, words fail us." It is very ticulsrly well fitted for evangelistic work and as often as labored faithfully without any remuneration,
clear that the two sections oîthüs country look^kt things can be arranged he visits reserves and bands in the north. *n8 tracts and books and telling the old story as 
from 'a very different ’standpoint, and the 4ollotting For some years there has been an annual visit made as opportunity has presented itself. Frequently land la 
quotation from a letter shows that some, at least, in far north as Fairford. Perhaps a short account of hie offered, also logs and labor, towards building a meeting
Canada sympathize with the Northern view : " We see first visit as described by himself would be of interest, pi***, if we could only send some one to preach to them,
by the papers that you have race-riots in your State. Are “ I thought about the Indians away north which I met Tb* call® from these reserves are loud and pitiable. One 
th* people incapable of being civilized ? They have had before I was converted. I went and after travelling hard °* these writing to Bro. Prince said : We thank our God 
time to know the ten commandments and yet they seem for days reached the reserve. It was about 11 p. m. that you came and told us of Jeans Christ. We are sorry 
strangely ignorant of them. It is a clear case of the had been walking hard that day from earlÇ in the that you leave ua. We want to hear more. Щ sure and 
Government's chickens coming hom/to roost." morning trying to reach the place, thinking the Indians <*>“*• We pray and tell each other of Jesus. We are

Before we condemn people it is only just to hear what will receive me kindly. I see the lights in different gl*^ in our hearts. Shall these calls be unheeded,
they have to say in defense, and try to see how things directions, tnd went to the closest house. I asked if I remain» for you to say. You may ask what results have 

' 4. look from their point of view. *• Put yourself in the could stay over night, they said no so I went to another followed the expenditure of money and effort? Many 
other man's place before passing judment on him," is and the same reply. г I went to several and all with the predoui souls have been led to the Saviour. Over 150 of 
very good advice always and everywhere. same success. I asked one man the reason and he said these people are in fellowship with out churches. Pray

In tbe first place it muet be borne in mind that the they had been warned against me by their minister, that more for the outpouring of the spirit upon the needy
» published in there was falsa teachers coming who taught false Christ people, and that oor missionaries may be eminently 
«dee in the who is to appear in the world and he abut the door. I successful ia winning their people to Christ.
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